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Dear TU Dublin Students, 

I'm Shauna O'Toole, your Vice President for Academic Affairs. My role involves championing your voice in 

University discussions and overseeing class representative elections. I've led campaigns like "Don’t Drop 



Out, until you’ve Dropped In" and "Exam Support." Excitingly, next semester, we're diving into "Women 

in Academia" and "Access Awareness" initiatives to foster inclusivity. The highlight of my role is 

connecting with TU Dublin's incredible students, particularly my class reps. If you have questions, 

suggestions, or just want to chat, reach out at academic.affairs@tudublinsu.ie. Your input is crucial, and 

I'm here to address your academic concerns. 

Let's make this academic journey impactful and memorable. Here's to a successful semester! 

What's News! 

 

 

New Postgraduate Officer 

Meet your Part-Time Postgraduate Officer: Avice Meya! Having had the majority vote, Avice was deemed 

the winner of the election on November 9th. 

Read more about Avice and her manifesto online on our website here. 

 

Class Issues 

Class Rep Meetings are taking place this week, please get in touch with your class rep if you have any 

issues you would like raised. Class Rep meeting dates for each campus can be found here. 

 

Special Edition: TU Dublin SU Christmas Cards in aid of the Irish Cancer Society 

This holiday season, take a nostalgic journey through Dublin with our exclusive Christmas Card Collection 

inspired by the vibrant spirit of the 1950s and 1960s! More information here. 

Christmas @ TUDSU 

December at TU Dublin SU is packed with festive cheer, starting from December 1st with our heart-

warming events, all in aid of the Irish Cancer Society. More info here. 

Grangegorman: LUAS Safety 

After extensive lobbying, Dublin City Council have finally put additional lighting at the Broadstone LUAS 

stop. It is a small step towards making this area outside the Grangegorman campus a bit safer for our 

students. 

https://www.tudublinsu.ie/studentvoice/elections2023/potst-gradofficer2023nominees/
https://www.tudublinsu.ie/studentvoice/classreps/
https://www.tudublinsu.ie/edit/page/?page_name=/events/rag/christmas2023/
https://www.tudublinsu.ie/edit/page/?page_name=/events/rag/christmas2023/


 

 

Kennedys Food Truck Has Landed! 

Hot Food & Organic Coffee in the great outdoors - the Kennedys Kiosk is here! Just opened and serving 

sensational home fries with a choice of awesome homemade sauces and toppings.  You can try their lip 

smacking big burger sauce, the delish pink garlic mayo or classic curry sauce on these fab fries...and 

don't forget the toppings...crispy onions, bacon bits and grated cheddar - music to my ears....and mouth! 

Wash it down with a cup of their ethically sourced organic coffee served with organic milk.  So for all 

coffee lovers and home fries fanatics...see you at the Kiosk! 



Craic on Campus 

 

• Shave or Dye, 27th-29th November, all SU Common Rooms. Sign up here. 

• EPIC Photography Exhibition, 20th-25th November, Back Foyer, East Quad, Grangegorman. 

Video here. 

• TUDSU Christmas Events, Dec 4th-8th. More info here. 

• Big Christmas Sleepout, Dec 1st, Sign up here. 

• TU Dublin Annual Christmas Lunch, Dec 6th, 12-2.30pm, Lower House Grangegorman, €9.95pp, 

group bookings can be made here tu-grangegorman@aramark.ie 

Get in touch 

 

For student queries or advice, please contact us at advice@tudublinsu.ie and we will reply as soon as 

possible.  

Get regular updates about campaigns, information about your education and other important materials 

from the university on Twitter, Facebook, Instagram, TUDSU.tv. 

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=tkVkUDPL50iVVtvo_j9RspSKx5a_7TlMv8ZP6AwiVgdUNFhMMzRKRTBPMlhaQlJHUTNXNlFaSjA3WC4u
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&list=PLUwA6FqRgwhPvQEYEo4RFxnt-LggTQefL&v=HfrlNvh-1FM&feature=youtu.be
https://www.tudublinsu.ie/edit/page/?page_name=/events/rag/christmas2023/
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=tkVkUDPL50iVVtvo_j9RspSKx5a_7TlMv8ZP6AwiVgdUMk02M0oyUzhDV1hMV01BUzdBTkIwRTJLQS4u
mailto:tu-grangegorman@aramark.ie
mailto:advice@tudublinsu.ie
https://twitter.com/tudublinsu
https://www.facebook.com/tudublinsu/
https://www.instagram.com/tudublinsu_cc/
https://www.tudsu.tv/
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